How Can the CCD Support YOU Anywhere, Anytime?

CCD Location: Room W309
24 Spring Semester
The NYU Shanghai Center for Career Development (CCD) aims to provide comprehensive career guidance to our entire student body.

We collaborate with employers, alumni, and organizations to provide a range of resources and opportunities for students to achieve personal and professional success.

From one-on-one career coaching to career fairs and networking events, our team of committed career development professionals will be with you every step of the way!
Questions?

How do I...
- get an on-campus job?
- join a selective student club?
- become an RA?
- get my first internship?

- First time writing a resume?
- First time preparing for an interview?
- Do not know how to start a conversation with an alumnus?
- Want to know more about the job market and professional life?
01 - CAREERLAB | 生涯实验室

Online Resources 职涯线上资源
LabGenius Walk-ins 学生帮帮队推荐与指导

02 - CAREER EDUCATION | 职业生涯教育

Individualized Coaching 个性化咨询
Diverse Events 多元职涯活动
Signature Programs 特色教育项目
CareerLab Online Resources
生涯实验室 线上资源中心

CareerLab Online Resources support your career development anytime, anywhere!
生涯实验室线上资源中心为同学们提供无时差、跨地域的职业生涯发展支持！

01 Online Courses | 基础技能课
Constructive courses designed to acquire essential knowledge and do basic practice for key career topics

02 Digital Toolkits | 数字工具箱
Smart tools to search for information, receive AI-generated feedback, and engage in interactive practice

03 Video Libraries | 视频图书馆
Collection of CCD events recordings, courses, and open-source video materials to broaden career vision and skill development
Online Courses serve as the foundation of the CareerLab’s online resources, specifically designed for NYU Shanghai students who have limited career knowledge and experience. These courses aim to help you understand fundamental logic, learn effective methods, and practice basic skills for classic career topics. Each course contains course videos, tasks, tailored digital toolkits, and related CCD resources.
Log on to NYU Brightspace to start your online career learning journey!

- Write Your First Winning Resume | 精彩简历
- Become an Interview Master Today | 面试达人
- Industry Exploration - Connect Your Interests to Society | 行业探索
- Internship Search - Goals, Methods & Resources | 实习宝典
- Virtual Networking - Zero to One | 社交秘籍
Write Your First Winning Resume

Part.1 Content Preparation
Understand the fundamental logic of resume writing

Part.2 Write Resume Draft
Follow strategies to create a resume draft

Part.3 Polish Your Resume Draft
Use vmock to receive AI feedback and update your resume accordingly

Looking for on-site support?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>How</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career Coach Walk-Ins</td>
<td>1 on 1</td>
<td>12:00 - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>CareerHub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get quick in-person advice</td>
<td>10-15 mins</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays</td>
<td>W309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online Courses -- Interview

Become an Interview Master Today | 面试达人

Part 1. Acing Your Interview
Understand what employers are looking for & interview etiquette

Part 2. General Questions
Follow methods to prepare for specific interview questions

Part 3. Behavioral Questions and Closing
Use biginterview to practice interviewing and get AI feedback

Looking for on-site support?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What</th>
<th>How</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mock Interview Coaching Appointments</td>
<td>1 on 1</td>
<td>Book on Handshake</td>
<td>Career Exploration Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Interview preparation for specific opportunities (internship/job/grad school/student leadership roles)</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online Courses -- Industry Exploration

Industry Exploration - Connect Your Interests to Society

Part 1. Introduction to Industry Exploration
Career Exploration Path Introduction: The Story of Qilin
Goals of Industry & Company Research
3-Step Method of Doing Industry/Company Research

Part 2. Industry Research
Industry classification
Resources for industry research
Industry research structure

Part 3. Company Research
Resources for company research
Company Research Structure
Part 1. Introduction to Internship Search
What to Expect From an Internship: Goals, Methods, and Strategies
Strategies: How to make smart choices

Part 2. How to Launch Your First Internship
Where do I find an internship?
Can I get the job if I'm not so competitive?
Is an internship the only choice for developing my resume?

Part 3. Maximize Your Internship Experience
How can you maximize your internship experience?
Strategies to learn from an internship
Online Courses -- Networking
Virtual Networking - Zero to One

Part 1. Introduction to Networking
- Concept of Networking & Its Core Value
- Networking Scenario & Interpersonal Ties
- Set Goals & Start Virtual Networking

Part 2. Virtual Networking on LinkedIn
- Identify People to Connect with
- How to Make Connections

Part 3. Informational Interviews
- The Concept of Informational Interviews
- 6 Steps to Conduct Informational Interviews
- Sample Informational Interview Recording
Digital Toolkits are an array of online career tools from which you can search for your desired information, receive AI feedback, and carry out interactive practice sessions. Through interaction and practicing on Digital Toolkits’ virtual learning environment, you will be able to transfer your knowledge into skills.

All the digital toolkits’ functions are closely connected with the classic career topics. They can be utilized either with the online course or independently, based on your needs.
Online Resources

02 Digital Toolkits | 数字工具箱

- Handshake (One-Stop Shop)
- HIRATION (Resume Review)
- biginterview (Interview Preparation)
- CASECOACH (Case Interview)
- Job Assessment Experts (Written Assessment)
- FIRSTHAND (Industry Exploration)
- Interstride (Global Opportunities)
- VIOLET NETWORK (NYU Network)
Digital Toolkits - One-Stop Shop
Handshake
https://nyu.joinhandshake.com/edu

- Search & Apply for internship/job opportunities
  ALL job opportunities posted on Handshake are viewable by ALL NYU students from the three campuses!
- Search & RSVP for CCD events
- Book coaching appointments

Handshake User Guide

Single Sign-on (SSO): Log into NYU Home and search Handshake

Talent, meet opportunity.
Helping all students find meaningful careers.
Digital Toolkits - Resume Review
Hiration

https://nyu.hiration.com/app

- An interactive 24/7 virtual resume review assistant with NYU Shanghai resume templates
- Build up or upload your resume to receive instant, personalized feedback given by AI
- Upload the job description in the system and get targeted resume review feedback!

Registrar through the link sent from Hiration email: emma@hiration-notifs.com

Hiration User Guide Video
Digital Toolkits - Written Assessment

GF Assessment

https://www.graduatesfirst.com/shanghai.nyu

Prepare for the most common written assessments you may come across during the recruitment process, including:

- Industry based test recommendations
- Ability Tests (Numerical, Logical, Verbal Reasoning, and more)
- Game-based Assessments

Sign up here with your university email address (e.g. NetID@nyu.edu)

GF Assessment Guide
Digital Toolkits - Interview Preparation
biginterview
https://nyu.biginterview.com/

An interactive web-based interview practice tool that allows you to
- practice mock interviews and receive AI feedback
- learn from expert video lessons for different types of interviews including industry-specific tips

Use your NYU netID email address (e.g. abc123@nyu.edu) to sign up

3 min biginterview Tutorial Video
Digital Toolkits - Case Interview

CASECOACH
https://casecoach.com/

- Comprehensive case interview and fit interview courses
- Case Math Course to refresh your quant skills & bring up your speed and accuracy
- Interview videos featuring real candidates who went on to join top firms with detailed commentary on their performance
- A library of 100+ exclusive case studies with solutions and a scorecard like the one your interviewer has on the other side of the table
- Organize peer practice with global CASECOACH users directly

Sign up here with your university email address (eg. NetID@nyu.edu)

2 min CASECOACH Introduction Video
Digital Toolkits - Global Opportunities

GoinGlobal
https://online.goinglobal.com/

Job & Internship Search
- Customized job search database
- Contains 16 million + employment listings
- Search for jobs both in local language and English
- Look for remote jobs and internships

Global Career City Guides
- In-depth career advice from local experts
- Topics including job search resources, hiring trends, visa regulations, and cultural advice, etc.

Country Career Guide
- Location-specific employment resources with a focus on top metropolitan markets around the world
- Content includes up-to-date information on helpful job-related topics

3 min GoinGlobal Tutorial Video
Automatic detection & log-in
Digital Toolkits - Industry Exploration

FIRSTHAND

https://nyu.firsthand.co/welcome

- Explore a wide variety of industry guides
- Company rankings for you to find the perfect fit
- Frontline, insider insights for you to envision working at your dream company

Use your NYU netID email address (e.g. abc123@nyu.edu) to sign up
Digital Toolkits - NYU Network

VIOLET NETWORK
https://violetnetwork.nyu.edu/

- **Expand** your network within a trusted NYU community with 600,000+ alumni and 50,000 students
- **Shared identity** → Higher response rate
- **Join affinity groups** to connect with others in your region or industry of interest
- **Join the community discussions**

Use NYU netID email address (e.g. abc123@nyu.edu) to sign up

*It takes 3-4 business days for account approval

3 min VIOLET NETWORK Overview
Digital Toolkits - Global Network

Linkedin
https://www.linkedin.com/

- World’s largest professional online social network
- Connects people and facilitates the exchange of knowledge, ideas, trending news and career opportunities.

✓ 750 million+ members for potential connections
✓ A platform to manage your professional identity
✓ Opportunities to build and engage with your professional network
✓ Efficient access to knowledge, insights, and opportunities

Build a Linkedin Profile guide

LinkedIn
Video Libraries enhance your career vision and skill development. They are limitless resources to support your further career development, suitable for those who have gone through the basic career topics above and want to go broader and deeper for career planning and preparation.
NYU Stream Video Library
职业发展中心流媒体平台
CCD Event Recordings

Training (Linkedin Learning) Video Library
领英学习平台
Software, Creative, and Business Skills

上海纽约大学就业创业直播平台
Employment and Entrepreneurship Video Library
大学生就业、创业两大主题课程
Video Libraries - CCD Event Recordings
NYU Stream CCD Video Library
NYU Shanghai CCD Channel | Video Directory

- Distinguished Industry Speaker Series
  - Cutting-Edge Industry Insights

- Student Ambassador Sharing Series
  - Industry Knowledge & Experience

- Industry Interest Groups
  - Community, Resources & Opportunities

- I AM LIMITLESS Conference
  - Social Impact & Career Exploration

- On-Campus Recruitment Sessions
  - Info Session by Various Employers

- Recruitment Preparation & Career Skill Building Series
  - Job Search & Career Skills

- Digital Career Toolkits
  - Online Platforms Intro & Tutorials

- Policies & Documents
  - Program Application Policies & Documents
Video Libraries - Software, Creative & Business Skills
Training (Linkedin Learning) Library
https://www.linkedin.com/learning | 1 Web Page Guide

All Online Training Class Topics
Creative
Business
Technology
Certification

Single Sign-on (SSO)
Log into NYU Home &
Search Linkedin Learning
LabGenius are CareerLab Online Resource experts who act as guides to direct your learning path.

LabGenius are NYU Shanghai students who receive a series of thorough training and pass required tests to gain qualification.

LabGenius aim at efficiently help you to identify suitable online resources and remove utilization obstacles.

One integrated guidance service session usually lasts 15 minutes.

Watch this 5 minutes CareerLab Introduction Video to learn more!
01 - CAREERLAB | 生涯实验室
Online Resources 职涯线上资源
LabGenius Walk-ins 学生帮帮队推荐与指导

02 - CAREER EDUCATION | 职业生涯教育
Individualized Coaching 个性化咨询
Diverse Events 多元职涯活动
Signature Programs 特色教育项目
Career Education

INDIVIDUALIZED COACHING 个性化咨询
- Career Exploration 职业探索
- Career Decision Making 职业决策
- Four Year Plan 四年计划
- Mock Interviews 模拟面试
- Intern and Work in China 国际生在中国实习与就业
- Global Storytelling 国际化故事讲述

DIVERSE EVENTS 多元职涯活动
- Career Kick Start Workshop 职业发展探索工作坊
- Fall & Spring Career Fair 秋季、春季校园招聘会
- Freshman Open House 新生开放日
- I AM LIMITLESS Conference 潜能无限大会
- On-Campus Job Fair 校内职位招聘会
- On-Campus Recruitment Session (OCR) 校园宣讲会

SIGNATURE PROGRAMS 特色教育项目
- Career Readiness Development Program 职业启航项目
- First Destination Program 毕业生就业护航项目
- Industry Interest Groups 行业兴趣小组
- June Lin Industry Mentor Program 林军行业导师项目（证券投资）
- NYU Alumni Executive Mentor Program 纽约大学校友导师项目
- Social Impact Internship Grant 社会影响力奖学金
Diversity & Inclusion Career Hub

The CCD is dedicated to fostering a diverse, equitable, and inclusive community that empowers individuals in their career journeys.

**First Generation Students**
- On-Campus Jobs - Special Walk-In
  12:00-1:30 PM, Jan.23, 25, 30, Feb.1
- Career Kick Start Workshop
  12:30-2:00 PM, Apr. 11
- Reflection & Narrating Your Career Journey Workshop
  12:30 - 1:30 PM, Apr. 17

**International Students**
- Intern and Work in China - Special Walk-In
  12:00-1:30 PM, Mar.19
- Intern and Work in China
  12:00-1:30 PM, Mar.5
- On-Campus Recruitment Sessions & Company Visits
- Reflection & Narrating Your Career Journey Workshop
  12:00-13:30 PM, Apr. 17

**Women in Career**
- Women in Career - Special Walk-In
  12:00-1:30 PM, Mar.8
- Women in Tech Industry

**Recommended Resources:**
- Career Fair | Industry Interest Groups
- NYU Alumni Executive Mentor Program
Individualized Coaching

Our career coaching appointments provide a supportive space for you to express your career-related concerns, ask questions, and seek guidance without judgment.

All career coaches are here to support you every step of the way as you navigate your career exploration.

Exploring 探索认识
- Self Exploration 自我探索
- Industry Research 行业研究
- Four Year Plan 四年计划
- Intern & Work in China 国际生在中国实习与就业

Visioning 愿景雏形
- Major & Career 专业与职业
- Work vs. Grad School 工作与深造
- Career Decision Making 职业决策

Developing 体验积累
- Global Experience 全球化视野
- Leadership & Professionalism 领导力和专业性
- Mock Interviews 模拟面试

Preparing 决策启航
- Action Plan 行动计划
- Professional Network 社交网络
- Global Storytelling 国际化故事讲述
Career Kick Start Check-In

**Target:** all freshmen and sophomores  **Length:** 30 mins

- This coaching type is designed to assist freshmen and sophomores in *identifying their interests, strengths, and values*, laying a solid foundation for future career decisions.

- Empower yourself with the *knowledge, skills, key on-campus resources* and *confidence* needed to make informed career decisions and set short-term and long-term career goals.
Mock Behavior Interview

Target: students who are preparing interview for on campus opportunities, internships, full-time jobs, grad schools, etc.

Length: 40 mins

- Each session is tailored to your industry, job type, and career level, ensuring you are well-prepared for the actual behavioral interview.

- The career coach will provide constructive feedback and valuable tips on how to enhance your communication skills, body language, and overall presentation during interviews.
Senior Check-In

**Target:** all seniors  \  **Length:** 30 mins

Your senior year is a bridge to new beginnings, and we want to ensure that you cross it with confidence and purpose.

- Your coach will work closely with you to define and refine your **career goals**, creating a **senior year plan** that aligns with your passions and strengths.

- Your coach will share **industry insights**, help polish your **resume**, guide you through effective **job-search strategies**, conduct mock interviews, and share tips to help you shine in front of potential employers.
How to Book Appointments?

Please refer to this Handshake Student User Guide to schedule an appointment.
https://nyu.joinhandshake.com/

- Career Center > Appointments > Schedule A New Appointment
- Select suitable coaching type
- Select a date & pick your preferred time slot
- Submit your request
**Regular Walk-ins**

(No Appointment) 10-15 Minutes
- Quick questions
- CareerHub at W309
- 12:00 - 1:30 PM, Tuesdays and Thursdays
- AY 23-24: Sept 4 - Dec 15 & Jan 22 - May 18

Main Topics:

- **Resume | Cover Letter**
  Tailor your resume/cover letter for a specific position

- **Interview | Networking**
  Mock Interview | Networking Strategy

- **Internship and Job Searching**
  Job search strategies

**Special Walk-In**

- Quick questions on Special Topics
- CareerHub at W309

- **Cover Letter Writing**
  Tailor your resume/cover letter for on campus position

- **Personal Statement Writing**
  In-Person Feedback on Your Person Statement

- **For International Students**
  Intern and Work in China
  Opportunities and Policy Information

- **For First Generation Students**
  On-Campus Job Applications & Resources
Walk-In: Resume Review for Study Away Internship Application

Hiration - Online resume builder with templates

Shanghai: Walk-In at CCD

- Time: 12:00 - 13:30 PM, Tuesdays and Thursdays (spring and fall semester)
- Location: W 309

NY & AD: Malina (NYU Shanghai Career Coach based in New York) will offer in-person & virtual drop in hours for NYU Shanghai study away students
I am a freshman, where do I start?

STAGE 1 - EXPLORING

Self Exploration | Industry Research

自我探索 | 行业研究
CCD Open House
Your first connection with the CCD

**Target Students:** Freshmen and Sophomores

- Get insights on how to explore your 1st year
- Hear experiences from the Sophomore Student Panel
- Learn about CCD services and events

**Time:** Beginning of Each Fall Semester

**An Overview of the CCD:** Learn how our dedicated career coach team can assist you in shaping a successful and fulfilling career path. Hear experience sharing on a four year plan from sophomores!

**On Campus Job Fair:** Explore a wide range of on campus job opportunities available. Gain valuable work experience and develop essential skills that will propel your future career.

**Special Walk-In:** Hone your resume and sharpen your interview skills with personalized guidance from our coaches to get ready for the On Campus Job Fair!

**Tabling and FAQ:** Ask any questions about these topics: *Intern and Work in China, CareerLab, Industry Interest Groups, CCD student worker hiring and more!*
On-Campus Job Fair

**Target Students:** Underclassmen Recommended

- Build professional experience
- Join the first round of interviews
- Network with 10+ NYU Shanghai departments
- Hosted once a year in the first week of fall semester

**AY 23-24 Time**

- Time: August 31, 12:30 - 15:30 PM
- Location: E901-902
Career Kick-Start Workshop

Target Students: Freshmen and Sophomores

- Identify your career interests through a GAME: Miracle Auction
- Set goals for your freshman/sophomore year
- Book follow-up coaching appointments to create your personalized action plan

* Please book a follow-up coaching appointment to set your action plan within two weeks after attending the workshop.
** The workshops run year-round. Contact your RA to RSVP!!
STAGE 2 - VISIONING

Major & Career | Work vs. Grad School

What can I do with my major?
How do I narrow down my career interests?
Industry Interest Groups

Target students: All students

CCD Industry Interest Groups include:
- Finance
- Consulting
- FMCG, Marketing and Arts
- Tech and Internet
- NPO & IO

Students will be able to:
- Learn internships and job opportunities
- Join employer/alumni related events
- Network with professionals
- Exchange insights with their peers
- Exclusive resources within each group

How to join?
- Add the CCD WeChat Assistant (ID: NYUShanghaiCDC)
- AY 23-24 Info Session: October 11, 5:00 - 6:30 PM
I AM LIMITLESS Conference

**Target students:** Freshmen and Sophomores

- **200+ students attend every year**
- Gain industry insights and inspiration on social impact and innovation
- Network with alumni and professionals from NGOs, International Organizations & Social Enterprises

**How to join?**

- Annual conference each **spring**
- Stay tuned with the CCD Newsletter for the announcement.

**Conference Recaps**

- [21 I AM LIMITLESS Conference](#)
- [22 I AM LIMITLESS Conference](#)
- [23 I AM LIMITLESS Conference](#)
NYU Executive Alumni Mentor Program

Target students:

- NYU Shanghai Sophomores
- NYU and NYU Abu Dhabi Study Away Students who will spend the whole Academic Year in Shanghai

Through this program, students will be able to:

- Increase knowledge of specific industries
- Develop ideas for your career aspirations
- Gain confidence networking in a professional context
- Join a united mentee community

How to join?

- Application opens: September
How do I build up my profile in a certain area?

How to search and apply for an internship/research opportunity?
Career Fair

Target students: All students

- Opportunity to meet a large number of companies & organizations
- Internships and full-time opportunities
- Hosted twice a Year in September/March
- 60+ Employers attend each fair

23 Fall Career Fair
Date & Time: Sept. 22nd, 14:00-17:00
Location: E901-904
On-Campus Recruitment Sessions

Target students: All students

- Get first-hand recruitment information in one-hour sessions delivered by employers from various industries
- Build connections through direct interaction with employers
- Semester-Long Program · September/October/March/April

‘23 Fall Employer & Recruitment Events Calendar
Intern in China
- for international students

Who is eligible to intern in China:

- Study Away students
  - Stay in China for less than 180 days, NOT ELIGIBLE
  - Stay in China for more than 180 days, ELIGIBLE

- NYU Shanghai International students
  - 180 days X2 short-term student visa, NOT ELIGIBLE
  - Full-time NYU Shanghai students, ELIGIBLE

Learn more about the whole process: Off-Campus Internship Registration Process Guideline
Currently, different cities have different talent policies in China. According to current regulations in Shanghai, foreign graduates (having graduated within two years) are eligible to work in

- **4 Free Trade Zone**
  - China (Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade Zone, Zhangjiang National Innovation Demonstration Zone, Lingang Special Area, or Hongqiao Central Business District

- **5 new towns**
  - Jiading, Qingpu, Songjiang, Fengxian and Nanhui

- be employed by any organization included in the Shanghai sci-tech innovation occupation list

For more information, please click [HERE](#) to read more.
Internship and Job Searching
For all NYU Shanghai Students

Take advantage of CCD platforms and events:
- **Handshake** and **CCD weekly hot jobs** (CCD Official WeChat Account) serve as the centralized space for advertising internship opportunities to NYU Shanghai students.
- The **On-Campus Recruitment Session** offers an opportunity to introduce yourself to potential employers looking to hire NYU Shanghai students.
- Refer to the **CCD Career Guidebook** (Page 39-40) and search for opportunities on job boards.
- Search for global job/internship openings and learn about country-specific career and employment information on **GoinGlobal**.

International Students Work and Intern in China
- **International students intern and work in China**
- **LinkedIn**
Distinguished Alumni Speaker Series

Target Students: All Students

Students will be able to:

- Learn cutting edge industry insights and hear about the career experiences of eminent alumni
- Engage in meaningful, in-depth conversations with alumni speakers

How to join?

- Stay tuned with the CCD Newsletters in the Fall Semester to see up-to-date information
- Check here to see more information
Social Impact Internship Grant

Target students: All students

- Make a social impact through an internship at a non-profit organization
- Apply for the Social Impact Internship Grant offered by the Career Development Center
- Supported 62 students (34 Chinese, 28 international) interning at NPOs focusing on education, healthcare, the environment, and more, in 10+ countries and regions from 2016 to 2022

How to join?
- Applications open each April
- Check here to see more information
- Grant Info Session: April 2024
How do I get ready for my next career chapter?
First Destination Program (FDP)

FDP integrates CCD services and resources most relevant to seniors. The program includes 4 main modules which are systematically-organized and run through your entire senior year. Check the CO24 First Destination Guide to learn more details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Brief Introduction &amp; Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Destination Newsletter</td>
<td>September 2023 - May 2024</td>
<td>Information Package for CCD Events &amp; Resources tailored to seniors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Senior Check-in               |                                   | **Round 1**  
                                    | August - November 2023  
                                    | **Round 2**  
                                    | December 2023 - February 2024  
                                    | **Round 3**  
                                    | March - May 2024                                                                 |
| Assigned Career Coach         |                                   | Book Senior Coaching Appointments on Handshake to talk with us                                   |
| Documents & Policies          | October 2023 - August 2024       | Documents to prepare and policies to know for your smooth transition to the next phase          |
| Information & Services        |                                   |                                                                                                 |
| First Destination Survey      | April - November 2024            | Tell us what you are up to after graduation! Check previous FD reports to learn more about survey outcomes! |
Career Support - Study Away

On-Site Support

New York
- Wasserman Center in New York
- NYU Shanghai Coach in New York (Malina)

Abu Dhabi
- NYU Abu Dhabi Career Development Center

Other Sites
- Global Career Coach: Rawan

NYU Shanghai CCD

Virtual Coaching Appointments
- Work vs Grad School
- Junior/Senior Year Plan
- Mock Interview
- Personal Statement/Resume for Grad School

Virtual Events
- Employer events & workshops, etc

Communication
- Industry Interest Groups
- CCD Bi-Weekly Newsletters
- and more!
Contact Us

shanghai.careerdevelopment@nyu.edu

Wechat Assistant

NYU Shanghai
(Class+College+Name + Net ID)

**Working Hour:** 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM Monday to Friday, all year round